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I heard you say what you said
When you said it's over

And the weight of the wave

Just pulled me under
I never saw me living without you

My life's come down to motions I go through

I see your face when I look in the mirror
I feel your breath all alone when I lay here

I reach out in the night because my
Heart believes you're still here with me

I hear your voice every time the phone rings
Like your shadow's walking right behind me

Try to run, try to hide, but I know your
Memory won't set me free

I can't keep living here like that
If everything keeps coming back

Then why won't you?
Why won't you?

I saw you leave when you left
But you never left me

Like the pain of these chains
That won't release me

I keep searching but I don't have a clue
How to go on living without you

I see your face when I look in the mirror
I feel your breath all alone when I lay here

I reach out in the night because my
Heart believes you're still here with me

I hear your voice every time the phone rings
Like your shadow's walking right behind me

Try to run, try to hide, but I know your
Memory won't set me free

I can't keep living here like that
If everything keeps coming back

Then why won't you?
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I see your face when I look in the mirror
I feel your breath all alone when I lay here

I try to run, try to hide
But I love you desperately
I need you here with me

I can't keep living here like that
If everything keeps coming back

Then why won't you?

Why won't you?

I heard you say what you said
When you said it's over

And the weight of the wave
Just pulled me under
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